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had gone and the patient appeared better, tlle calcium
chloride was continued until the evening, wlhen it was
stopped owing to severe headache. About 9p.m. the rash
reappeared, and in six hours was thick and universal,
oedema of tlle larynx and tongue developed, and there was
cyanosis and difficulty of breatlling; adrenaline was
sprayed on the fauces and 5 minims administered hypo.
dermically; slhe vomited twice and felt relieved, and the
rash diminishied, but she was very collapsed.
From this time thie condition of the patient improved.

On the evenina of the fifteenth day she complained of
severe pains in her limbs. Calcium lactate was now given
instead of calcium chloride (10 grains every four hours
until 80 grains had been taken). The temperatuLre and
pulse became normal on the sixteenth day, the pains in the
limbs disappeared, and convalescence since lhas been
uninterrupted.

This case is of considerable interest from the fact that
fifteen years ago antidipbtherial serum was administered
during an attack of diplhthieria without any reaction. It
is probable that this injection rendered her, even after
the lapse of so long a time., peculiarly susceptible to the
effects of an injection of horse serum. Altlhough no doubt
a rare case, this is one of considerable moment and interest
to tlle general practitioner in view of the modern and
successful treatment of puerperal fever.

C. LESTER GRAHAM1, M.B.,
Honorary Surgeon, Wig,,an Infirmary.

CAtSAREAN SECTION.
I HAVE read witlh interest the article entitled, " A plea for
more frequent use of Caesarean section," in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL of July 16th (p. 75), and heartily
endorse the remarks made by Dr. Arnold Jones. At the
same time I think the latter may be interested to hear the
experience of others, particularly from the point of view
OL future pregnancies.
Of a series of seven cases operated on for various causes

I lhave had the opportunity of observing later pregnancies
in two. I may mention that living children were obtained
in all cases.
CASE I.-Operated on in October, 1913, and again in September

1923. After the second occasion the patient was sterilized.
CASE II.-May, 1917. Fourth pregnancy. Obstructed labour.

Attempts to deliver by forceps both at home and in hospital
having failed, Cae3arean section was performed. A large child
with a big head was born. December, 1919, the same patient
was delivered of a normal child without aid.
On all occasions I have used a longitudinal incision

tlhrouglh the anterior uterine wall at about its middle, and
closed the wound with deep and superficial catgut sutures,
the deep sutures including the uterine muscle, but, of
course, passing beneath the decidua, erring on the side of
too many rather than too few sutures.

C. L. FORDE, M.B., B.C.,
Ronorary Surgeon, Birkenhead Maternity Hospital.

HEART AND KIDNEY.
THE subject of the interesting little book by JosuIE and
PARTURIER 1 is one of daily importance in general practice;
in it close observation at the bedside is combined with
careful laboratory analysis. Readers will recognize but
too well their experience of cases half renal half cardiac,
cases in whichl the patients suffer from horrible dyspnoea,
from dropsies, from hepatic and pulmonary congestion and
scantiness of urine, and of the difficulty in many of them
to decide how much of the fault is to be attributed to the
kidney, how much to the lheart. The purpose of this book
is to aid us to determine this distribution.
Whlen Ambard's estimation of degrees of non-protein

nitrogen in the blood were first published many of us hoped
that in this method we shlould find a constant whlich would
enable us to decide in each case on the proportions of renal
and dardiac default. Unfortunately these hopes were soon
daslhed; the uraemic concentrations proved to be far too
variable to serve as a standard for kidney values; the
1,Les Cai dio-rhtaux. Etude Th6orique et Pratiqite. Par le Docteur

0. Josu6 et le Docteur M. Parturier. Paris: E. le Francois. 1921.
(Post 8vo, pp. 223. 12 francs; post free 13 francs 20.)

"constant" was a widely fluctuating inconstancy. Theazotaemia was low when we expected it to be hiigh, andhiglh wlhen we had rightly supposed that the renal elementof the case was but secondary. The authors tell us thatso long as oliguria, relative or positive, persists, so lonaestimates of azotaemia cannot help us; high as, withinliuits, the degree may be, it may fall rapidly as soon asfree urinary flow is re-established.
The ruling condition.is tbe rate of renal circulation. Ifthe rate falls, then, be the kidneys sound or unsound,retention of urea in the blood will ensue; but if, by thera-peutic means, the heart be invigorated a large liberatingflow of urine should follow, and tlhereupon the nitrogenload in the blood would be liglhtened. If the kidneys besound it will fall to normal, unless the hepatic function ofuric formation be also in default. In this last case ofcourse the azotaemia of the blood may fall below normal,and the patient's life be in the greater peril. But this isanother story. The authors' point is the physiological" solidarity " of kidneys and heart, and the infinite grada-tions between tlle cardiac and the renal extremes. It isnot until an equilibrium be obtained between tllese organsthat we can be in a position to decide their several re-sponsibilities. This anxious question of the degree ofrenal fault, or of cardiac fault, in these cases comes lhometo all of us.
Hiappily, a little patience, and the aid of that wonderfuldrug digitalis, give a way out, or at worst -a means of dis-crimination. While the authors do not forget to warn usnot to begin the use of the drug until by some unloadingof the liver and intestinal tract, and perhaps by a venesec-tion, the system is prepared for it, yet then let it be usedboldly, and not laid aside until the end is gained. On twopoints the present writer is in agreement with tlhem-namely, in a preference for digitalin before the leaf or thetincture, and in the need, in some cases, of a continuoususe of the drug over long periods of time, subject, ofcourse, to incidental vigilance and intermittence as occasionmay require. They urge also that we are not to becontent with a "normal " urinary response; the diuresismust be in proportion to the -arrears, continuously copiousand liberating. In case of kidney default comina intoview the autlhors advise the addition of tlheobromine as astimulant to the renal epithelium and blood vessels. Theyurge, rightly enough, that the collection and measurementsof the urine should be made by the plhysician himself,but few of us are in a position to follow this counsel ofperfection.
The authors do not forget the alternatives of renal tests,and discuss some of these; but rightly, in our opinion,they relegate them to a secondary place in diagnosis. Inany case their uise will be to the best advantage after someequilibrium has first been obtained by the cardio-tonicmethods. They remark incidentally how little, if at all, inthese fluctuations the urea disturbs the osmotic tension ofthe cells.
In respect of blood pressures the authors make somevaluable observations. They do not expres an opinion asto the condition named "hyperpiesia "-high pressureswithout renal disease; but they properly insist on the im-portance of records of diastolic pressures and of the rela-tion between systolic and diastolic. It is during periods of[iigh pressures, generally withl cardiac hypertrophy, thatlapses of myocardial efficiency may gradually steal in un-sioticed; and it is in such phases that the digitalis acts so>fficiently in restoring diuresis, and that appreciation ofkidney values may best be undertaken. In " granularkidney," likewise, a slight lassitude of the heart may firstreveal the renal default. An azotaemia of more thanL.50 is suggestive of renal disease. The authors administerlso sugar-they use lactose-in cases of failing myo-ardium. They have never found the confident use ofligitalis of any harm in the renal cases, but, on the-ontrary, of service in promoting elimination.
The behaviour of salt in the dropsical cases is fully dis-:ussed; the authors are of opinion that there is a rivalryor the kidney path outwards between the uric and thealine constituent. But, in conclusion, the authors veryightly urge that in all cases -the treatment slhall bearefully adapted to the needs of thle mndividual ptient.
In some allusion to angina peetoris, as a feature of some-f thlese cases, it is of interest to note that thley accept thleloetirine of the aertic causation of this malady. They say

p. 134): " Certains auteurs attribuent A l'insuffsance di
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coeu- gauclhe les crises d'angine de poitrine.; . . Nous
pouvons dire que telle n'est pas -la cause de l'angine de
poitrine. Celle-ci est en realite la douleur de l'aorte
ascendante, malade et momentan6ment distendue, par
suite d'une augmentation passag6re de la pression
arterielle.' [" Many authors attribute attacks of angina
pectoris to insufficiency of the left lheart. ... We are in
a position to say that this is not the cause of the angina;
it- is. in reality pain in the ascending aorta, diseased and
momentarily dist.ended owing to a teemporary rise in
arterial pressure."]

Tllis little book may be confidently recommended to
every practitioner of medicine; it is higlhly practical,
while also fortifying practice withi laboratory verifications.
It is written in the lucid- and logical manner of our Frencll
colleagues, and if rather full of reiterations, well, as
teaclhers tley are aware of tlle importance of repetition in
driving their teacllings home. C. A.

IN-BREEDING AND OUT-BREEDING.
THAT tle effects of in-breeding are of necessit+y bad, par-
ticularly when thle in-breeding takes place among human
beings, is an idea that has Ueen long and persistently
held. Marriage between first cousins is very generally
condemned. The idea: is largely based on prejudice
arising. probably from the fallacy of arguing from the
particular to the general. Thje progeny of some cousin-
marriagres are sometimes defective,. and suclh cases are
cited as "terrible examples," but otlher cases, equally .if
not more numerous, in which the progeny are normal, pass
unuoticed.

Thle whole problem of cross-breeding is ably dis-
cussed by Drs. E. M. EAST and D. F. JoNEs in one of the
monographs on experimental biology appropriately en-
titled In-breeding anid Out-breeding.2

After giving a summary of the probable evolution of tlle
asexual and sexual metlhods of reproduction in plants and
animals, followed by tile usual statement of the elements
of the principles of Mendelism, the authors proceed to give
an account of numerous in-breeding experiments, both
in plants and animals, describing the effects on sterility
and on the production of heterosis or hybrid vigour. These
chapters will be of interest to the agriculturalist and to
the stock-breeder. To medical men and sociologists the
introduction and the two concluding chapters will make
a. particular appeal; it is here that the effects on the
individual of in-breeding and out-breeding in man and tlle
results of the intermingling of races are discussed. The
reader must not be disappointed if he finds no hard and
fast statements laid down. In the present very imperfect
state of knowledge such statements cannot be made. Thje
problems are too intricate, tlle evidence too uncertain,
and the inability to control oxperiments makes the diffi-
culties almost insuperalhle. But the real interest lies in
the authors' statement of the problems themselves and the
Evenues of thlought-and suggestion which are opened out.in
thle practical treatment of all sociaf questions dealing with
race betterment.
As a result of the experimental evidence in tlhe breeding

of lhorses, and attle, the authors conclude.that "crossing
followed by in-breeding has been the touchstone of
success," " cross-breeding to furnish a variety of character
cqmbinations from whiclh to select . . . in-breeding to
provide tlle opportunity to isolate the combinations
desired." Suchi statements, valuable as they may be to
the agriculturalist and stock-breeder, cannot.be applied to
the human race since matings cannot be controlled.
Nevertheless, the examination of such evidence as exists
points in the same direction as the wider and more
accurate information derived from horses and cattle.
..Heredity and environment are the two potent factors in
human evolution. Social reformers are too apt to rely on
the latter to the exclusion of the former; tlley follow.the
line of least resistance. According to Galton, ancient
Attica provided the ablest race in history, and here there
must liave been much in-breeding.. On the other hand, it
is difficult at the present time to realize how different was
the environment, for we are told that "the great poet
was .valued more higlhly- tllan tile wealtlhy merchant."

Heredity and environment undoubtedly played their parts
in tlle production of so hiigh a percentage of illustrious
men. -The authors of the volume under consideration
fully recognize the importance of botli factors, while
drawing particular attention to that of heredity. It is
just this wlhich is so eminently necessary and whiclh they
do so successfully.

Tlle text for the book may be summed up in tlleir own
words: "All we would ask is tljat the physician, the
clergyman, -the social worker, the penologist, the. states-
mana, give conscientious consideration to the facts of
heredity as a guiding principle in the solution of
the problems of the family with wlhich they lhave to
do." The book should appeal to a wide circle outside the
limited ranks of the professional biologist for whom it is
primarily intended.

WORK IN MENTAL HOSPITALS.
DR. JOHN MACARTHUR, Senior Assistant Medical Officer,
London County Mental Hospital, Colney Hatch, has
written a Mental Hoslpital Manual3 to meet the needs of
the medical man wlho is taking up work for the first time
in a muental hospital. There is roomn for a book of tile
kind, for the work in a large hospital for the insane neces-
sarily differs in many respects from that in a general
lhospital, and the assistant medical officer finds hiimself in
an atmosphere to wllich lhe is quite unaccustomed, and in
wlliclh he feels the need of definite guidance. The wide
experience of tile author of tlhis volume has well fitted hiia
to understand the difficulties of his junior colleagues, and
the administrative details therein contained and the prac-
tical advice given will be found distinctly serviceable to
those for wlhom it is intended. No attempt is made to give
a systenmatic account of mental disorder. The book is
essentially practical and contains a number of useful facts
not included in the ordinary textbook of insanity.
An account- of tlle design and structure of a mental

lhospital is followed by a detailed stummary of the duties
of tlhe assistant medical officer in relation to the staff
and patients. Several clhapters are devoted to treat-
ment, botlh general and medicinal, with particular refer-
ence to tlle routine management of excited, irresponsible
and suicidal cases. Dr. Macartlhur riglhtly insists that tlle
medical officer should acquire an intimate individual know-
ledge of the patients under hlis charge; there is perhaps no
branch of medicine in whliclh the personal influence of t_he
physician is so important. Due emphasis is laid upon thle
benefit derived from dental treatment in mental lhospitals,
-often sadly neglected-and it is most satisfactory to
read in a footnote (p. 100) that the London Counly Council
has recently appointed dentists to all their mental hos-
pitals. A full account is given of tlle duties of tlle medical
officer in regard to tlle admission of patients, thie varipus
metlhods of certification are described, copies of the cedifi-
cates are printed, and the statutory regulations in con-
nexion with lunacy administration are summarized. Certain
omissions are perlhaps inevitable in a-book of this kind, and
we miss especially any reference to the parole system
whichl has been utilized with much success in many mental
lhospitals.

This book may safely be recommended to tlle assistant
medical officers of mental lhospitals; a knowledge of its
contents will do much to help them in the routine of -tlheir
daily work.

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.
IN reviewing earlier editions of Dr. AITCHISON ROBERTSON's
Manual of Medical Jurisprude7ice and T'oXicology4 we
described it as an excellent slhort textbook for students.
Perusal of the fourth edition iniduces us, while still rqcog-
nizing its merits, to suggest that it now stands in need of
revision, at any rate for the use of English students. It is
not correct to say that in a case of imiurder or manslaughter
the magistrate depends upon the medical evidence already
sworn before tlho coroner. The statenment that the dissi-
pated lhabits of the lower classes play a large part in tlle
death of infants from overlying lhas, we believe, been
8Mental Hospital Manual. By John Macarthur, L.R.C.S., L.R.C P.

London: Henry Frowde, and Hodder and Stoughton. 1921. (Pp. vi+ 215;
charts and diagramg. 15s. net.)

4 Manueal of Medical Jurisprrudenee and Toxicologv. By W. G.
Aitchison Robertson, M.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.P.E, F.R.S.E. Fourth
edition. London: A. and C. Black, Limited. 1921. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 424;
26 figures. 12s. Ed. net.)

I(EVIEW. TER JUOnoIMEDICAL JOUSNAS

2I-breadinig anwl Out-breeding : Their Genetic antd Sociological
Significance. By Edward M. Eaut. Ph.D., and Donald F. Jones, Sc.D.Philadelphia and London: J. B. Lippincott and Co. 1920. (Post 8vo,)pp. 285; 46 figures. lOs. 6d. net.)
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disproved. It is not correct to say that the majority of
suicides from poisoning in Great Britain are due to carbolic
acid, nor that arsenic is a common poison used by suicides,
lor it is responsible for only about tlhree suclh deaths a
year. The statement that the Mental Treatment Act, 1915,
allows tlle detention for not lonaer than six moutlhs of
cases of +temporary insanity witlhout certification and
permits the detention of cases of mental disorder traceable
to wounds, slhock, etc., due to warfare, needs revision.
Thlere is in fact no such Act. Wlhile it may readily be
admitted that tile coroners' procedure is susceptible of
improvement, still if it is "notorious" that "gre-at dis-
credit " is thrown upon tlle system by ridiculous findings,
the autlhor should have supported hiis indictment by
instances more recent than those quoted.
The section on insanity has become out of date. No

mention is made of Ki-aepelin's work on manic-depressive
insanity, and acute confusional insanity is omitted.
" Moral " insanity, "impulsive " insanity, and tlle "1 in-
sanity of pregnancy" are described as thougl still recog-
nized as definite forms of psyclhoses. Thle description of
paranoia is inadequate. Under the lheadina of dementia
the author describes deinentia praecox (in four lines) and
also "1acute dementia or stupor" in young persons and
adults, wliiclh hie ascribcs chiefly to sexual over-indulaence
or masturbation, aud may, lie states, produce a condition
simiiilar to idiocy or imbecility. It is not clear wlhat
difference tlle autlhor draws between dementia praecox
and acute demenitia in young persons, whiile stupor is, we
believe, usually regarded as a forn of nmelanclholia.
We hope that in a futuLre edition tho author will deal

with the points we have mentioned, for lie writes clearly
and concisely, and there is room for a book whiclh gives
a more complete account of Scottish procedure tllan is
contained in most works on thle suhject..

CHINA AND MODERN MEDICINE.
IN China anld Modern Medicine,5 by tlhe Dean of tlhe
Schlool of Medicine of Shantuna, is to be found au
attractively written suimmary of thle development in Chiina
of medical mission work and of Western medicinie. Reason
is slhown for believina thlat the pioneer of botlh was Thiomas
Richlardlson Colledge, but whether at the time lhe began
hiis wvork lie was merely an able, well trained pupil of Sir
Astley Cooper, o` a formally qualified medical man, can be
determined nieithler froin this volume nor yet from tllo
account of Colledge's life in tlle Dictionary of National
Biography. Vhat alone seemis certain is tlhat the initial
stimulus was the siglht of so much unrelieved suffering
wlien lie first landed in Chlina as a slhip's doctor; that iu
1827, wlhen lie must lhave been aged about 30, lie suc-
ceeded in opening at Macao a hlospital for eye cases;
and thiat some -ten years later lie joined hands with
Peter Parker, a Yale graduate and newcoiner, in founding
"Tile Medical Missionary Society in Cbina." These
two and tlhose, wlho followed them were indubitably
very stuccessful, as lhave been so many medical rnen else-
wlhere, in putting the outcome of Christianity and Western
civilization in an attractive lialgt. Thlese workers recog-
nized, too, from the beginning that tllcir aim must be not
alone to treat the Chlinese, but also to teaclh tlle Chiinese
how to treat tliemselves. The extent to which this second
aim has been attained is well brouglt out in the later
hlLIf of tlle volume, Thie general impression left is that
eventually the Chinese will adopt the principles of mqdern
medicine as heartily as their neighbours the Japanese and
apply them not less skilfully. It will be a great result
considering tllat many even of the present pioneers of
scientific medicine in the Far East-the medical mission
hospitals-must be severely hiandicapped in their labours
byinadequate equipment. Tlhis, however, does notprevent
them from offering a fine field for medical men wlho really
love6their profession and are thoroughly trained therein.

Also of interest are the sections dealing with nursing
questions. The importance of establislhing nursing as a

reputable and definitely trained.profession has not been
overlooked. Time present outlook in this connexion seems
to be promising, and one may readily concede that to help
to slhape the traditions of the Cliinese nurse of the future,
anrllius to inspire the wlhole profession withl noble ideals,

Cliina afwlt Modernt llMe hicime. By Harold Balme. F.R.C.S.- D,.H.
Witli preface by Sir Donald MacAlister, K.G.B. London: The United
Council for Missionary Education. 1921. (Post 8ro, pp. 224. 5s. 3d.

post free.)
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is a task worthy of the very best nurse that ,jhc Home-
lands can produce.

Interspersed in the text are a number of wise ob-lrva-
tions on the best way of dlealing with Clinuese patients,
and some stories, one of wlhiclh makes it clear thlat, how-
ever ignorant of medicine lie may be, a purely native
pliysician may yet lhava Ilothing to loarn i, respect of tle
art of gaininig tlle confidence of a patictit's friends. By
no mleans thse least useful part of tle volumo is a series
of six appendices, of wliclh one supplies a well arranged
bibliography of publications coucerninigl nmedical and
surgical work in China, and another speciudcs the qualities
wh1iclh shlould be possessed by any medical man or woman
wlho proposes to take up work in that vast country. On
the inside of tlhe cover at eaclh end is an outline nmap
wlhiclh facilitates comprehlemision of thie written' contents
of tlle volume by those indifferently acluaiuted vithl the
geography of Clhina. The same mnap also shlowts tlhe pre-
sent distribution of all existing mnedical sclhools, whether
Chiinese, Japanese, or Anglo-Aulerican.

'T'he book, in slhort, is well devised and tlhoroualgly wortlh
perusal. Probably its initial purpose was to iuspire- an
active interest and to -attract recruits: if tlhat be the case,
it deserves, and is likely, to be successful.

HISTOLOGY.
PROFESSOR JORDAN's i'extbook of His!ol0o0gy6 sh1ows no
little individuality wlhen cotnpared witlh the otlher textbooks
on this subject in the Englislh language. For not only arb
thle facts of microscopic atnatomy set out in a very lucid
mianner, but their relation to funiction and tllhoretical
significance are interestingly discussed. And wlhat is
more, controversial -pointsj instead of beina slurred over as
is usually tllh case in sucth books, are candidly admitted.
The result is that tlie subject matter is of value not only
to the student but to the researchl worker also. The
clhapter on the differenit types of conuective tissue and
ossification-subjects usually preseniting special difficulty
to beginners in hiistology-is a inodel of clarity. Excellent,
also, are the sections on the alimentary canial anid thie
blood vascular system. Tlle book lhas individuality in
anotlher regpect. Thiose who wr-ite manuals on hiistology
are usually content to describe tissues witlhout pointing
out thel differences between tlem. Fromii thle student's
standpoint tllis is no small defect, for hiis main difficulty
consists not so muclh in recogtnizing tissues under the
microscope, but in distinauislhing betveen those that are
superficially similar. Now Professor Jordani lhas suc-

ceeded in writing wlhat is truly a medium-sized textbook
of differential histoloay. Thlus lie points out lhowv
the different types of muscles shLould be (listinjguislhed
from one anotlher, also how not to confuse smootl
muscle and dense fibrous tissues. All this is re-
inforced by excellent -differential tables. But legiti-
mate criticism can be made regardingy' somie of thie
microphotographs. The autlhor in hiis preface to the
second edition says that lie has "substituted drawings for
some of tlle less satisfactory photograplhs of thle first
edition." One can oinly regret thlat lhe did not carry the
process further. For while mainy of thie-microphotograplhs
are excellent, it is nio exaggeration to say that a pro-
fessional histologist -would have difficulty in the exact
identification of some of them-were it not for th oexplan-
tions! Tllere is a very useful section at 'the eiid of the
volume dealing with teclnique. Directions for practical
work are also provided. We lhope that when a thlird
edition is called for Professor Jordan will provide good
wasli drawings in place of many of the highs powver plhoto
graphs; the iliustrations will thlen be up to the level of the
text in excellence.

Professor PIERSOL'S Normzal Histology 7 (twelfth edition)
is a standard volume in the United States 'and is already
well known in this country. It is primarily a handbook of
microscopic anatomy, and- as such furnislhes facts ratlher
than ideas. Thle autlhor rialgtly contends that readers

sTextbook of Histology. By Harvey Ernest.Jordati, AM.. Ph.D.,
Professor of Histology and Iimbryology, University of Virginia.
New York and London: D. Appleton and Co. (Double feap. 8v6,
pp. 895; 594 figures, 4 plates. 25s. net.)
7Nernal EHistology. With Special Reference to the Structure of the

Human Body. By George A. Piersol, M.D., Sc.D., Professor of Anatomy
in the University of Pennsylvania. Twelfth editioni. Philadelphia
an.- London: J. B. Lippincott Company. (Roy. 8vo, pp. 426;
4.8 figures. 21s. net.)

AUG r3 921tl REVIEWS.
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(student aund otlher) of hiistological nmanuals are ofteni lacking
'in adequate anatonmical knowledge. Tlre result is that
they are unable properly to correlate whlat tlhey see under
*tlhe mnicroscope Nvithi wlhat they lhave dissected in tlle body.
ITherefore Professor Piersol lhas freely interspersed descrip-
'tion's -and fiaures of a purely anatomlical nature in the text.
'Tlle exposition is concise and tlle illustrations excelleut.
'lThe chapter on thle brain antd spinal cord is particularly
good, and its value is enhuanced by the introduLctory section
on the gross anatomy of the brain. But tlhere are certain
curious omissions-possibly intentional. Tlhus only tlle
histology of the normal nerve fibre is described, no refer-
enice being madle to thle clhanigcs following its section.
Again, the clhapter on blood formuation is somewhat sketclhy
whlen compared to the otlher clhapters in the book; a
subject of suchl importanco surely merits an account
fuller thlain cani be given in less than two pages. It is
a -pity that shlort references to points of plysiological
importance are not made wlhen occasion arises. The book
is of mediuim size, aud one consequiently expects to find as
nuclh information as is provided in manuals of even
smnaller calibre. There is an appendix in whiclh limited
examples of histological methods are set out in a serviceable
imanner.

CIIILD WELFARE WORK IN VIENNA.
ADVANTAGE WaS taken of the meeting in Vienna of tlle
Women's Internatioiial League Congress to lhold an
informal conference, under the auspices of the Friendls'
Relief Mission in that city, on "International aspects of
clhild welfare worlk." The conference took place on
July 18tli, and at the first sessioIn tllere was a discuts-
sion on clhild welfare work as a factor in the promotion of
international friendship and co-operation, wllile the secolnd
session was devoted to the excellent work for children
wlliclh is being done by the Austrians themselves.
At thle second sessioln, presided over by Dr. HILDA

CLARK, the liead of tlle mission in Vienna, one of the
speakers was Professor VON PIRQUET, whlo said that the
years of under-nourislhment lhad given a new lease to
tubercullosis, always rife in tlle Austrian capital. Ninety
per cent. of the clhildren examined at the welfare centres
reacted to his cutaneous test, wlicll meant that they were
in a conditien to become tuberculous if their powers of
resistance were sufficiently lowered. It was true that the
death rate from tuberculosis among the young lhad fallen
since the conclusion of the wvar, but it was still greatly
above thle pre-war normal. Austria, especially tlle new
Austria, lacked sanatoriums; but the situation lhad been
met to some extent-bv the use of liospitaj roofs, where,
under overlhead shelter, many tuberculous patients spent
the wlhole of their time in the open air, winter and summer,
witlh quite amazingly good results.
Miss DALYELL, a member of the mission sent to Vienna

in 1919 bv the Accessory Food Factors Committee, wllich
was appointed jointly by the Lister Institute and the
Medical Research Committee, said that the object of the
mission was, in the first place, to find out what results had
followed from the extreme scarcity of fats in the diet of
the infants of Eastern Europe in the years 1917 to 1919,
and to undertake as far as possible remedial measures. It
hiad been of the greatest use to the investigators to have
access to the system of exact food measUrements workIed
out in Professor von Pirquet's clinic. The study on a large
scale was only started last year, and it would be continued
until the results were definite, for it had to be remembered
tlhat the deficiency diseases took a long time to develop.
The two diseases wvhich had taken the greatest toll of the
infant population of Vienna were scurvy and raclhitis. Thle
prevalence of these diseases was due to the lack of milk or
the unsatisfactory conditions of its supply more than to
any othier factor. Simple measures, such as using the raw
juice of cheap vegetables throughout the winter, lhad been
employed to prevent scurvy, and work had also been
carried out on milk substitutes and on seasonal varia-
tions in the value of milk itself; but wlhether tllese
measures had been instrumental in brinaing about the
marked decrease in rachitis wlichl had taken place within
the last year still remained to be proved. It was hoped
that from this investigation ia Vienua there would be such
an increase in the knowledge of infant feeding that the
problem of securing the normal growth during the first
year of life would be brought appreciably nearer solution,

The experience and statistics collected in Viennia would be
of uise in every counltry in dealing with infant niutrition.

Dr. POERNER, principal plysician in charge of welfare
work for iinfanits and young clhildran iti Vienna, said that
tlle deatli rate for inifants was still fifty times, and the
death rate for young chiildren five times, that for older
children. Study or the death rates duriug tlhe last decade
would hielp to determine the lines that welfare work
slhould follow.

1s10. 1:20.

Iafant mortality (per 1,000) . 215.8 168.6

Alortality of young children 21 8 24.4

Mlortality of school children . 3 1 4.05

Mortality of adolescents 4 3 6.5

Mortality (all ages). .11.5 18 5

Tlle clhief causes of death of inifanits and young clhildreu
in Vienna during thlle last decade were given as followvs:

Infants. Young children

1910. 1920. 1910. 1920.

Digestive diseas2s ... , 28.1 2).2 3.7 5.0

Diseases of respiratory organs 26.3 23.2 28.5 23 9

General weakness.... ... 20.4 25.3 - -

Epidemic diseases 6 5 9 8 28 5 '31.0

Tuberculosis (all kinids) ... 4.0 3.7 25.0 28 3

Nervotus diseases. ... 5.4 4.1 5 5 4.4

Syp'ilis .... 1.2 1.7 0.1 0.07

Rickets ... ... ... ... 0.4 0.3 1.3 1.0

Dr. Poerner explained the decrease of digestive diseases
as mni-nly du- to thle fact that in view of the fatal scarcity
of freslh milk a far areater proportioni of nothiers liursed
their babies ilow than in pre-war tinmes, despite thleir own
state of under-nourishment. The decrease of ilmortality
from nervous diseases was attributed to tlhe redticed con-
sumption of alcohol oln the part of thle parents. General
weakness now ranked first amnoug the causes of iufant
mortality, suggesting an embryonic debility, the resulb of
the wvar. Infant velfare work (tlle spealker continued)
started in an oraanized form in Vienna in 1905. Ten years
later, under the pressuLre of war coinditionis, a large
organization was called into existence to hielp tlle families
of mobilized soldiers, and tllis so-called KIriegspateuschacrft
established fourteen welfare centres, all of tllenii attaclhed
to children's hiospitals. In the year of the revolution (191a)
the various organizations were safeguarded by unitinDg all
their activities in a common and neutral agency, the
Central Board for Children's Healtlh Welfaro Worl.
Durina tlhe last year, under the auspices of tliis body,
851000 young chilclren had been examined in 70 welfare
centres and tle miore under-nourislhed of tlhem supplied
witlh food rations out of British and Americau generosity.
Fifty-eight of these welfare centres were still continuing
their activities, the staff of each centre consisting of
a doctor, two lay workers, and an attendant. Witlh the
help'of the American Rad Cross mor-e welfare workers
were to be employed in liome visitatiou, and sixty welfare
centres were projected for the provinces.

Dr. HORNECK, a chief magistrate, then gave an interest-
ing account of the municipal Jugendamt, or department
of cllild welfare, establislhed in 1916, with branches in
every district of the city. Tlle central Juaendamt is a
body of lawyers, doctors, teachers, and welfare workers,
which is duly recognized as one of the municipal aitlho-
rities and is given charge of all Government affairs
relating to children; the branches, Bezirksjugendiimter,
carry out the administration locally, keepina in toucl
with the infant welfare centres, which are under medical
control, and withM the fifty.five mun1icipal kindergartens.
At the other session of the conference child welfare<was

discussed as an asset in the movement towards peace and
internationalismu. Dr. HILDA CLARK spoke of thle extra-
ordinary response thlat the appeal for hllep for chlildren
hlad called forth, alike from countries recently belligerenil
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